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HEIIB ho found a. falr-stse- d upace about a
and plentiful spring- - of cold water.

Only a few low bushes dotted the grassy
clearing, which was almost completely sur-
rounded by derisa and Impenetrable Jungle.

The men had deposited their burden, and
still Thelrere stood watting for the re.
malnder of his party Miller and Swenson
with Harbara Harding;.

But they did not come.
When, tn alarm, the entire party started

back In search of them they retraced theirsteps to the very brink of the declivity lead-
ing to the cove beforo they could believe
the testimony of their own perceptions.

CHAPTER X.
Kidnapped Again,

tTTHEN Barbara Hardin, with Miller
VY before and Swenson behind her, had

taken up the march behind the loot-lade- n

parly, seven dusky, noiseless shadows had
emerged from the forest to follow close
behind.

For half a mllo the party moved along;
tho narrow 'trail unmolested. Therlere had
come back to exchange a half dozen words
with the ulrl and had again moved forward
toward tho head of tho column.

Miller was not more than 25 feet behind
the nrst man ahead of him, and Miss Hardi-
ng; and Swenson followed at Intervals of
but three or four yards.

Suddenly, without warning1, Swenson and
Millar fell, pierced with savage spears, and
nt the samo Instant sinewy Angers gripped
Barbara Harding and a silencing hand was
clnpped ocr her mouth.

There had been no sound above the
nuflled tread of the seamen. Jt hod all

bon accomplished so quickly and so easily
that tho Blrl did not comprehend what had
Dornncn ner for some minutes.

In tho darkness of the forest she could
not clearly distinguish tho forms or features
of her abductors, though she reasoned, as
was only natural, that Skipper Slmms's party
had become aware of the plot against them
and had taken thli meant of thwarting a
part of It) but when her captors turned
directly Into tho mates of tho Jungle, away
from tho coast, she began first to wonder
and then to doubt.

Presently, when a small clearing let the
moonlight fall upon them, she was not sur-
prised to discover that none of the mem-
bers of tho Halfmoon's companywaa among
her guard,

Barbara Harding had not clrclod tho globe
half a dozen times for nothing. Thero wero
but few races or nations with vrhOBo his-
tory, past and present, she was not fairly
familiar, and so tho sight that greeted her
eyes was well suited to nil her with aston-
ishment.

She found herself In tho hands of what
appeared to be a party of Japaneso war-
riors of tho fifteenth or sixteenth centuries.
Sho recognized tho medieval arms and
armor, tho ancient helmets, the halrdrcss-in- g

of tho men of old Japan.
At tho belts of two of her captors dangled
STlsly trophies of the hunt. In the moon-
light she saw that they wero tho heads of
Miller and Suenson.

Tho girl was horrified. Sho had thought
her lot before as bad as It could bo, but
to be In tho clutches of these strange, fierce
warriors of a long-dea- d ago was unthlnk-abl- y

worse. That she could ever have
wished to be back upon tho Halfmoon would
have seemed, a few days since, Incredlblo;
yet that was precisely what she longed for
now.

On through the night marched the ltttlo
brown men, grim and silent, until nt laBt
they camo to a small vlllago in a valley
awtty from tho coast a valley that lay
nestled high among lofty mountains.

Hero wero cavelike dwellings burrowed
half under ground. Tho upper walls and
thatched roofs roso scarcoly four feet above
the ground level. Granaries on stilts wiro.
dotted here and there among tho dwellings.

Into ono of tho filthy dens Barbara Hard-
ing was dragged. She found a slnglo room
In which several native and half-cas- te
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, Our Poatofllce Box
Adtson Urlo sent us a beautiful pen point

because he did not quite like the style of
ours. Thank you kindly, young man. Wo
accept the criticism and the gift with a
low bow and appreciation.

Marlon Mills, Haddonflsld, has a very
beautiful surprise for some little boy or
girl who Is spending the summer In a
small whits hospital bed a game, a scrap-boo- k,

a puzzle and a paper doll with dresses!
Marion has been In swimming no fewer than
Ave times this yearl . She and Gertrude
Reinhard aro having a wonderful time to-

gether this summer!
George Barry, a cousin of Barry Mc

Oulgan, who lives In Atlantlo City, can
draw and paint just as well in summer as
he can In winter. A recent mall brourht
two splendid proofs of this a black Ink
circus drawing, which you wilt all Bee later,
and a, gorgeously tinted head of an In-
dian.

Joseph De CIcco and Herman Strake. our
young Malvern Rainbows, are ardent "safety--

first" boys.

A Mother's Love ,

By BARAK SNIDER.
Once there was a lady whose husband1

had just died and left Jier no money. All
she had was four dear little children who
wero all younger than 10 years. Two went
to school Sho had not always been poor
and had never worked. Now of course she
did not know just where to turn to make
money.

The neighbors salt to her, "The children
should be sent to en orphan asylum." But
her heart nearly broke at the thought.
"How will you manage?" said the neigh-
bors I will manage somehow," answered
the lady "My love for those children will
And a way I will go out each day to wash
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women were sleeping. About them stretched
and curled and perched a motley throng
of dirty, yeltow children, dogs, pigs and
chickens.

It was the palace of Dalmto Oda Tori-mot-

Lord of Yoka, as his ancestors had
christened their new Island home.

Once within tho warren the two Samurai
who had guarded Barbara upon the march
turned and Withdrew she was alono with
Oda Torlmoto and his family.

From the centra of the room depended
a swinging shelf upon which a great pile
of grinning skulls rested. At 'the back of
the room was a door which evidently was
tho entrance to another apartment In the
dwelling.

The girt was given little opportunity to
examine her new prison, for scarce had
tho guards withdrawn than Oda Torlmoto
approached and grasped her by the arm.

"Cornel" he said In Japanese that was
sufficiently similar to that of modern Nip-
pon to be easily understood by Barbara
Harding. With tho word ho drew her to-

ward a raised platform nt ono side of tho
room. There was a greedy look In tho
vicious, beady oyes.

When Therlere came to the realization
that Barbara Harding was gone he Jumped
to tho natural conclusion that Ward and
Blmms had discovered the ruse that ho had
worked upon them Just In time to permit
them to Intercept Miller and Swenson with
tho girl and carry her back to tho main
camp.

The others wero prone to agree with
him, though the mucker grumbled that "It
listened fishy.'" However, all hands re-
turned cautiously down tho face of the
cliff, expecting momentarily to be attacked
by tho guards which they felt sure Ward
would post In expectation of a return of
the mutineers the moment they discovered
mat the girl had been taken from them.

But to the surprise of all they reached
tho covo without molestation, and when
they had crept cautiously to tho vicinity
of tho eleopera they discovered that all
wero there In peaceful slumber, Just as they
had left them a few hours before.

Silently the party retraced Its steps up
tho cliff. Therlere and Billy Byrne brought
up the rear.

"What do you make of It, Byrner asked
the Frenchman.

"If you wanna get It straight, cul," re-
plied the mucker, "I t'Ink youse know a
whole lot more about It dan you'd like to
havo tho rest of ua t'Ink."

"What do you mean, my friend?" cried
Therlere, surprlsod at Billy's woras. "Speak
out!"

"Sure I'll speak out. Tou didn't t'Ink I
was bashful, dldja? Wot did you detail
dem two pikers. Miller and Swenson, to
guard de skirt fer. If It wasn't for s t
spcolal frame-u- p of yer own7 Dey newiT
been In our gang, and dat'a Just wot yoa
wanted 'em for. It wna easy to tip dem
off to hike out wld de squab, and do first
chanct you get you'll hike after dem, while
we hold de bag. T'ought you'd double-cros- s

us cosy, didn't eh? Yeh cheap
skate I"

"Byrne." said Therlere, and It was easy
to see that only through the strength of his
will-pow- did ho keep his temper, "you
may hao cause to suspect tho motives of
eery one connected with tho Halfmoon. I
cannot say that I blame you, but I wish you
to remember what I Bay to you now. There
was a time when I fully Intonded to double-cros- s

you, as you say that was before you
saved my life.

"Since then I have been square with you,
not only In deed, but In thought as well. I
glvo you tho word of a man whose word
once meant something I am playing fairly
with you now except In one thing, and I
shall tell you what that Is at once. I do
not know where Miss Harding Is, or what
has happened to her and Miller and Swen-
son. That Is God's truth. Now for tho ono
thing I ust mentioned.

"Kectntly I chanced my Intentions rela-
tive to Mile. Harding. I desired the money

THE P. R. T. Contest
Is OPEN from NOW until

August 12!
For the BEST STORIES, DRAW-
INGS and IDEAS on how to PRE-
VENT and AVOID ACCIDENTS.

?100 IN PRIZES IS OFFERED.
Send all stories, etc., to Farmer

Smith, Evening Ledger, Phila-
delphia.

and I will pray that Heaven will take care
of us." But. just at that moment the post-
man came to the door and handed the lady
a letter. Reading It, she discovered that
after all her husband had not died penni-
less. The mine that he had once bought
turned out to be worth quite a lot of
money. So she and the children had a good
home. I think that her prayer was heard and
that her love and perseverance were re-

warded.

Baby's First Swim
By CATHERINE HENSEN Pacific Avenue.

Atlantlo City, N J.
I have the dearest little baby sister Just

20 months old. She gets very hot, so the
other day my daddy said he'd take her
tn swimming. Mother went up on the
Boardwalk and bought her a little light
blue bathing suit and she looked too cute
with that on and her little white hat to

Jceep the sun out of her eyes.
Then we all went to the beach. We let

the water splash on baby's toes and she
laughed. Then daddy took her on his
shoulder and when a wave would come he
would lift her down and let the water
splash all over Tier. Our baby certainly is
a water rat and we're going to teach her to
swim some day.

The Kind but Poor Girl
Br PAULINE HOROWITZ, Wkitt Road. N. J

Once upon a time there was a little girl
by the name- of Mary. She was poor but
very kind. One day while Mary was out
walking she found a dime. She didn't spend
th dime, but thought she would bring It
home to her mother. As she was walking
home she met a woman sitting on the step
of a vacant house crying Mary went up
and asked her what the matter was. and
the woman said she was hungry , so Mary
gae the woman her dime. The lady thanked
the lutl girl and went auay Two days
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like the res that I am free to admit
But now I do not want It. I had Intended
taking advantage of the first opportunity
to return Miss Harding to civilization un-

harmed and without tho payment of a penny
to any one.

"The reason for. my chango Is my own
affair. In all probability you would not
believe the sincerity or honesty of my mo-
tives should I disclose them. I tell you
these things only because you have accused
me of double dealing, and I do not wish the
man who saved my life nt the risk of hit
own to havo the slightest grounds to doubt
my honesty with him. I have been a fairly
"bad egg, Byrne, for a great many years!
but, pardleu, I am not entirely rotten yet."

Byrne was silent for a few moments. He,
too, had recently come to tho conclusion
that possibly he was not entirety rotten
either, nnd had in a vague and half-form-

sort of way wished for tho opportunity to
demonstrate the fact. Thus he was willing
to accede to another that which ho craved
for himself,

"Yeh listen, nil right, cut," ha said at
last, "an' I'm wlllln to take yeh nt yer own
say-s- o till I learn different."

"Thanks," snld Therlere tersely. "Now
wo shall work together In the search for
Mlsa Harding. But where, In the name of a
pipe, shall wo start?"

"W'y, where wo seen her last, of course,"
replied the mucker, "night here on top of
dese bluffs."

'Then we can't do anything until day-
light," said the Frenchman.

"Not a Vlng, and at daylight we'll most
likely have a scrap on our hands from be-

low," and the mucker Jerked his thumb In
tho direction of the cove.

"I think," said Therlero, "that wo should
spend an hour arming ourselves with sticks
nnd stones. We have a good position up
here one that we can defend with case
from an assault from below. If we aro pre-
pared for them we shall hold them off for
a while and may tako tho time to search
about up here for clues to tho whorcabouta
of mademoiselle."

And so the party set to work to cut stout
bludgeons from the trees about them nnd
pile loose fragments of rock In handy places
near tho cllfttop. Therlere even went so
far as to throw up a low breastwork ncrosi
tho top of tho trail up which tho enemy
must climb to reach tho summit of tho cliff.

When they had completed their prepara-
tions, three men could havo hold the placo
against ten times their own number.

Then they lay down to sleep, leaving
Blanco and Divine on guard, for It had been
decided that these two, with Bony Sawyer,
should bo left behind on tho morrow to hold
tho cllfttop whllo tho others wero hunting
for traces of Barbara Harding. Thoy wero
to relfeve ono another on guard duty during
tho remainder of the night.

Hardly had tho first suggestion of dawn
lightened tho eastern Bky thnn Divine, who
was again on guard, awakened Therlere.
In a moment tho others wero nroused and a
hasty raid was made on the cached pro-
visions.

Tho lack of water was keenly felt, but
It was too far to tho spring to chance
taking the time necessary to fotch tho
much-crave- d fluid, nnd thoso who wero
to forgo Into tho Junglo In search of Barbara
Hardltlg hoped to find wntor further Inland,
while It was decided to dispatch Bony
Sawyer to tho spring for wnter for those
who Were to remain on guard at the
cllfttop.

A hurried breakfast was made on ship's
biscuit. Therlere and his party stuffed
their pockets full of them, and a moment
later tho hunt was on.

First tho men traversed tho trail to-

ward tho spring, looking for Indications
of the spot where Barbnra Harding had
ceased to follow them. The girl had worn
heellcss buckskin shoes at tho tlmo sho
was taken from tho Lotus, and theso left
ltttlo or no spoor In tho
oarth of tho narrow path.

But a careful and minute examination on
the part of Therlero finally resulted In tho
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Moro About Dopy Down Billy By
Farmer Smith

"Dopy Down Dllly then, gets his sand
out of Sleepy Hollow, which is jut back of
tho palace Just as the sun goei down he
digs a pailful, which he carries down to the
World and sprinkles on the oyei of the
little girls and boys to make them sleep

"I was riding round on my automobile
beetle when I saw him digging his sand, nnd
I followed him up to his room where ho puts
on his wings.

"He went .Inside the room, leaving his
pall of sand outside the door. My automo-

bile beetle didn't make any noise and I
just rodo along soft as air, picked up his
pall and rodo away down the hall and out
the back door.

"I didn't really mean to put the Moon to
sleep, but when Dopy Down DUly mtsaid
his pall he flew after me, crying out that
If I didn't come back he would punish me
awful. He cried out so loud that he fright-
ened my automobile beetle, and when I
wanted to go back to escape being punished
I found that my beetle had run away
with me.

"I couldn't even steer my Beetle and we
bumped Into a lot of stars. Then we flew
up over the Moon and the Beetle wabbled
so that I couldn't hold the pall steady.

"I tried to hold tight to the pall, but It
twisted right around and all the sand ran
out and fell tn Mr. Moon's eyes He went
sound asleep and didn't wake up until next
morning. And you see, ns he was asleep,
he couldn't shine that night. I never Baw
tho Moon so angry before, and Dopy Down
Dllly was Just wild about It, for he didn't
have any sand left In hl pall to put the
children to sleep until eer so late."

"Was Prince Marmolade angry too?"
asked Tulip Heart.

whispered Zu Zu, "hero comes
Gruff Gruff."

When the old nurse Gruff Gruff came to
dress Tulip Heart every morning when she
awoke In her little gold bed in the palaco
of Cloudland she did not come in the door,
but down from the celling.

The celling of Tulip Heart's room was
made or a fluffy white cloud, and at night If
Tulip Heart's eyes wen not toe Bleepy she
could see a lot of little stars twinkling In
the fluffy white stuff. In the morning the
stars had gone.

Oruff Oruff never knocked or gave the
little girl any warning of when she was
coming. She Just dropped a golden rope
down through the celling and then came
sliding down the rope. It was ery funny
the way she came down the rope, for she
would grunt and grunt and grunt until
she reached the floor, and her skirts would
fly all about her and show her sunflower
stockings.

Yes, she wore green stockings with big
sunflowers painted on them. Gruff Gruff
was so very old that she bad no teeth, but
she was very quick and spry, and could
jump about and run just as fast as Tulip
Heart If she wanted to.

Tulip Heart couldnt help but laugh, every
time Gruff Oruff came sliding down, the
golden rope from the celling.

The day after Zu Zu had told her about
how he stole the Sand Stan's pall of sand
and put the Moon to sleep Tulip Heart asked
Gruff Gruff why she didn't come Into the
room through the door.

"I don't like doors," said Gruff Gruff, "be-
cause my father was a and
the bad little boy that Santa Claus gave
him to kept pounding hln) on the head all
the time and jamming the door of his box
down on him."

"Was your papa really a ?"

asked Tulip Heart 'That's awfully
funny, for he couldn't ha had any feet
just springs."

(Tq be Costumed.)
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detection of n single small footprint n
hundred yards from the point they had
struck the trail nfter ascending the cliffs.

This far, at least, sho had been with
them.

The men now spread out upon either
aide of the track Thorlere nnd Bed Sanders
on one side, Byrne nnd Wilson on the other.
Occasionally Therlero would return to tho
trail to search for further Indications of
tho spoor they sought.

The party had proceeded In this fashion
for nearly half a mllo, when they were
suddenly attracted by a low exclamation
of tho mucker,

"Hero!" he called. "Here's Miller an'
tho Swede, an' they suro havo mussed
'em up terrible!"

Tho others hnstened In tho direction of
his voice, to come to a horrified halt at
the sides of tho headless trunks of tho
two sailors.

"Mon Dleul" exclaimed tho Frenchman,
reverting to his mother tongue, as ho did
under the stress of excitement. "Mais,
o'est ntroco'"

"Who dono It?" queried Red Sanders,
looking suspiciously at tho mucker,

"Head-hunters,- " said Therlere. "God I

What a frightful fato for that poor girl!"
Billy Byrno went white.
"Yeh don't mean dat dey'vo lopped oft

her block?" ho whispered In an awed voice.
Something strnngo roso In tho mucker's

breast at the thought ho had voiced. Ho
did not attempt to analyzes tho sensation;
but It was far from Joy at tho suggestion
that the woman ho so hntcd had met a
horrlbto and disgusting death at tho hnnds
of saages.

"I fear not, Byrne," said Thorlere, In a
voice that none thero would have recog-
nized ns that of tho harsh and masterful
fcccond officer of the Halfmoon.

"Vo'ro afraid not?" echoed, Billy Byrno
In amazement.

'Tor her sako, I hopo that they did,"
said Therlere. "For such ns sho It would
have been n far less horrlblo fate than
the one' I fear thoy hnve reserved for her "

"You mean " queried Byrne, and then
ho stopped, for the realization of Just
what Therlero did mean swept over him
qulto suddenly.

There was no particular reason why
Billy Byrno should havo felt toward women
tho flnor sentiments which aro so cherished
a possession of those men who have been
gently born and raised, oven after they
have learned that all women aro not an was
tho femlnlno Ideal of their boyhood.

Billy's mother, always foul rr'iuthcd and
quarrelsome, had been a veu.ablo demon
when drunk, and drunk sho had been when,
ever sho could, by hook or crook, raise the
price of whisky. Never, to Billy's recollec-
tion, had she opoken a word of endearment
to him; and so terribly had she abused him
that even whlto he was yet a llttlo boy,
scarce out of his habyhod, ho had learned
to view her with hatred as deep-roote- as Is
tho !oto of most little children for their
mothers.

When ho had come to tnui'ij estate, he
bad defended hlmsolf fiom tho woman's
brutal assaults as ho would havo defended
himself against another man. When rne
had struck, Billy had struck back; the lily
thing to his credit being that he had n.ver
struck her exiepl In

CJhnslty In woman was. to him, a thing
to Jolto of ho did not believe that It ex-

isted; for he Judged other nomen by the
one he knew best his mother And as he
hated her. so he hated them all.

He had doubly hated Barbara Harding,
since sho not only was a woman, but a
woman of the class he loathed.

And so It vat strange and Inexplicable
that the suggestion of tho girl's probable
fnto should have affected Billy Byrne as It
did He did not stop to reason about It at
all he simply knew thnt he felt a mad
and unreasoning rage against the creatures
that had borne the girl away. Outwardly,
howeier. Billy showed no Indication of the
turmoil that raged within his breast

"Wo gotta find her, bo," he said to
Therlere. "We gotta And the skirt."

Ordinarily Billy would have blustered
about tho terrible things ho would do to
the objects of his wrath when once he had
them In his power; but now he was
strnngoly quiet Only tho firm set of his
strong chin nnd the steely glitter of his
gray eyes gave token of the Iron resolution
within.

Therlere, who had been walking slowly to
and fro about the dead men, now called
tho others to him.

"Here's their trail." he said. "If It's as
plain as that all the way. wo won't be
long In overhauling them. Come along."

Before he had the words half out of his
mouth the mucker was forging ahead
through the Jungle along the
spoor of the Samurai

"What kind of men do you suppose they
are?" asked Red Sanders.

"Malaysian head-hunter- unquestion-
ably," replied Therlere.

Sanders shuddered. The appellation had
a gruesome sound. He suddenly caught
Wilson's arm, muttering something, and
they stopped short

onArTEit xi.
The Defame of the Clin.

(l"(OJ!E on!" cried Therlere, and started
J oft after the mucker, who already

was out of sight In the thick forest.
Red Sanders and Wilson took a few

steps after the Frenchman. Therlere turned
once to see that they were following him,
and then a twist In the trail hid them from
his view.

Red Sanders stopped.
"Damme If I'm goln to get my coconut

hacked off on any such wild-goos- e chase as
this." he said to Wilson. ,

"The girl's more'n likely dead long ago,"
said the other.

"Sure she Is." returned Red Sanders, "an'
If we go buttln' Into that there thicket
we'll be dead too. Ugh Poor Miller.
Poor Swenson. It's orful. Did you see
wot they done to 'em beside cuttln' off
their heads?"

"Yes," whispered Wilson, looking sud
denly behind him. '

Red Sanders gave a little start, peering
In the direction that his companion had
looked

"Wot was it?" ho whimpered. "w"ot did
you do that fer?"

I'l thought I seen something move there,"
replied Wilson. "Fer gawd's sake let's get
outen this," and without waiting for a word
of assent from his companion the sailor
turned and ran at breakneck speed along
the little pain towara tne spot where Di-

vine. Blanco and Bony Sawyer were sta-
tioned.

When they arrived Bony was Just pn the
pdlnt of setting out for the spring to fetch
water, but at sight of the frightened,
breathless men, he returned to hear their
story.

"What's up?" shouted Divine. "You men
look as though you'd seen a ghost Where
are the others?"

"They're all murdered, and their heads
cut off," cried Red Sanders. "W found
the bunch that got Miller, Swenson ana
the girl. They'd killed 'em all. and was
eatln' of 'em when wo Jumps 'em. Before
we knew wot had happened about a thou-
sand more of the devils came mania' up.
They got us separated, nnd when fl seen
Therlere and Ryrne HHt, wo Jest natch'rally
beat it ' Gawd but It was orfut '"

Do you think they will follow your"
asked Divine.

COKTINUEQ TOMORROW

BRENON LEAVES FOX

TO HEAD OWN MM
Director of "Million-Dolla- r Pic-

ture" Will Present Nazimova
and Mary Garden

By tho Photoplay Editor
Herbert Brenon, who has Just completed

"A Daughter of the Gods" for William Fox,
announces his Intention" of entering the
production field on his own account, re-
leasing his product on the Stato right
basis.

A peculiarly Interesting angle to Phlla-delphla-

Is the announcement that Stanley
V, Mastbaum, the local theatre magnate, Is
vleo president of the new Brenon Company.

Mr. Brenon expects to begin next month
producing special features with women stars
only. He expects to make four or five of
these before next March, when he will
start work on "Thais," an elaborate spec-tacl-

with Mary Garden as the star.
Mr. Brenon describes his plans ns fol-

lows:
"I shall make these pictures with women

stars only, because -- I believe tho public
prefers to eeo them on the screen. I shall
mako at least four or Ave productions be-

fore next March, when I shall commence
upon my next great speotacle, with Mary
Garden as the star. No star will appear
either for me or any other concern within
one year of tho date of the release of her
feature. I have decided upon this policy
because today Neptune' Daughter' is still
playing with excellent receipts solely be-
cause It Is tho only picture In which they
can see that wonderful artist, Annette

Tho first production by Mr. Brenon Is
rumored to be "War Brides," with Nazi-mov- n

as the star.
One of the stock comedy situations of

tho movies Is where tho hilarious young
man receives a shower bath when tho
bottle pf wine ho has been shaking ejects
Its cork violently and doluges Us victim.
Tho surest way of getting tho effect on tho
screen Is to conceal a hose In tho clothing
of the ono to bo drenchod and havo him hold
tho nozzle In his hand behind tho neck of
tho bottle After It has been duly waved
nbout the enmera man stops turning for a
brief moment whllo tho hose attachment Is
made. Then the nctlon begins again. Or-
dinarily there Is no Joy In tho procedure
for tho bottleholder, but In these dog days
In the studio, notoriously the hottest place
outside of a stokehold or steel furnace, the
enacting of this sceno brings forth shrieks
of roal Joy from tho shaker. That was why
Owen Moore starred In "Under Cover," nt
the Stanley tomorrow, In tho Famous
Players" studio the other day Insisted thata retake was necessary.

The new Issue of the Evekinci Lnnann
Universal Animated Weekly, dated July 26,
will contain:

18,000.000 HURRICANE'S WRECKAOE
Water-fron- t deastatd by cale that blows shipsfar ashore Mobile, Ala.

7000 boy scouts reviewed momum
America's future nshtera for prize drill Coney
island, N Y, '

BE RACI0 nBVIVED HlstorloI to. ono Arnjr can Uerby run for first tlmo InII yenra Chicago. III.
' BOMB SWIFT WATER QUEENS Faateet
irlrl mvlmmeM In Unltnt Stntea battle for na-
tional titles San Francisco. Cal.

1'ltAININO UIIIZUN UAILUUS Naval mill,
tla quit armors in old frlcate for battleship
cruise New York city.

A WUt.COMB DIP rourth Maryland Infan-try on way to border, stop for awlm NorthHend, Ind
WITH TUB V"nYS" ON THE nORDER

tfnlveraal'a anmlated camera man films for homefolks mllltlamen'H tralnlnr El Pato. Tex
HONOR CAPTAIN 51me. Chris-

tine I.anwenhan oliea cup to Paul Koenls"Deutschland'a intrepid commnder lUltlmore.
Hi

1'IEr.D MARSHAL REVIEWS VOI.UN-TKEH-

Volunteer Corps relbrate Ilrltaln'irecognition by parade beforo Viscount TrenchHyde Park. London England
NEW WAY TO KEEP COOI. Aquaplanlnr la

t?"."1 thriller for darlnir society slrla NewYork city.
REVOLUTION'S RUINS rulllnc down build-Ini- a

wrecked by fire and rioters Dublin, Ire--

SPANISH ENVOY AT LAUNCHING First
under-se- a nnhter built in United Stafa la chrla-tene- d

by Ambassador Illano'a wife qulncy,
CARTOONS RY HY MAYER.

Music at Plaza Tonight
The Philadelphia Band, Silas K. Hummel,

conductor, will play tonight at City Hall
plaza The program follows:
Overture, "Rlenul" WaanerMelodlei from ""lannhauner" . WarnerDlvertl'iement (Introduction and BridalChorus) "I.nhenrrln" ...... .WasnerScenes from the Nlbelungen Rlns ("Die

Walkuer") WarnerContralto tolo Selected
Rertha Drinker dUibltes.

(a) Nachtsesani (from "Trletan andIeoldo") , Wasner(b) Isolde's I.lebaatod (final from "Tristan and Isolde"! WarnerGrand war and battle hymn from "Rleml "
WarnerMarch, "Nlbelunren " Warner

Municipal Band Concert
Tho Municipal Band, Benjamin Roesh-ma- n.

conductor, will play tonight at Torres-dal- e

Park. Cottman street and Torresdale
aenue The program follows:
Overture "Qrpheue" , . Offenbach

ftp Serenade. "Hprlnr Mornlnc . . . LaromboIKl oi ina uuaroa Loiey
MuiIl al 1nkf "Jollv Miilliihft'' . . .Muacat
Gems from "Sweethearts" ...Herbert
Tenor aoo, ,. Selected' 'ifr.' 'vVllllim fail'iv."
Grand selection. "Rtrolettu" Verdi
Val dl concert. "Tales From the Vienna

Woods" ..... . , , Straun
Melodies from "Hlrn Jlnka" Frlml

TODAY t TOMORROW

HAROLD I.OCKWOOD and MAY ALLISON
In First Presentation of

The Metro Homanllo Play

THE RIVER OF ROMANCE'
Frl a-- oat. 'UAiuau ur kjawa."

Prominent

Photoplay Presentations

WEST FIUtADELPHLi.
BOTH ANDBALTIMORE BALTIMORE AVE).

Douglas Fairbanks ,n "gSfcii
,n 'A JANITOR'S WIFE 6Fred Mace TEMPTATION"

FII REK A 0TH UARKET BTfl

ANITA STEWART in
"THE SUSPECT"

A OriCM MD LANBDOWNE AVE.
L11-'I-'V- M EVENING a, 80 to 11.

Charles Richmond BwtyygUo,U
in "The Hero of Submarine D-2- "

OVERBROOK MD AND && OVe.

Douglas Fairbanks ,a ""Sgg, IN..
FAY T1NCHER In "LOVE'S GETAWAY"
lntrmo. "JEWELS OF THE MADONNA"

NORTH

KEYSTONE"6 'ffinoa.w
VAUDEVILLE and

"IRON CLAW" Pictures
SOUTH PHILADELPHIA

01 VMPI A BROAD AND

fht maximum it comart tafttu ai onu,! at m. MJnmm prtos MATS DAILY
EDWIN AUGUST ?2S!!Sg
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ANITA STEWART
The Vltgraph-V- . L, S. E. star, ap-
pearing nt neighborhood houses

today.

Evening Ledger Photoplay
Cast Contest

Knlrlei now open.
Vollnr betan Jnly IT,
totlnc ends Atuunt 31,
lleclslon September 2,

How to Vote
Cat nut the heading "nrenlnr Tidier"

nnd dat line appearing At the fop of the
drat pnse. write your candidate's name In
llie wlillc mnrrln nboTe nnd mall to the
F.Tcnlnu Ledrer Photoplay Caul Content. I".
O. Hot 004, or brlnr It to the Lcdcer Office.

Dflotv Is n specimen Tote In miniature!

3-7-
3

Eurnfng 6j tfciiger
Each heading rounls for ten votes. No

neadlnr eicrnt that an thm flret Darn will
lift arrnttl nn,l nan (lint ! mnra hnn 10
days old, Only one name may be written on
eticn urauinr!

Entry Blank
rlesse enter In the r.renlni ledger Photo-pla- y

Cast Contest:

Name (Miss or Mrs.).

Home Address,

Nnme (Mr),

Horns address.

Signed by.

For.
Nominating organisation.

Nominating organizations may concentrate
tlielr rotes on one candidate or may nominate
nnd work for tivai 1. o., one lady, one gen-
tleman.

This nomination lilnnk, when properly
flllnl out and forwarded, will entitle thenominee) to 1000 Totes.

uanuidntea nre requcMeil to rive theirnome nciare in rneu anil every instance, ae
that the Illtor will be nhle to communicate
wiiii incm irom tune 10 iime. All auaresieswill ho nlrlrtl) ronlldentlal.

Only one Nomination lilnnk will be credited
card contestant.

Mall to llienlnr Tdrer Photoplay Cast
Contest. P. O. Rot 064, Philadelphia.

Globe-Democr- at Doubles Price
ST. LOUIS, July 26. The St. Louis Globe- -

Democrat anounces an Increase In -- the
price of Its dally edition In St. Louis from
one to two cents. effectlVA Aiiruat 1. Th
high cost of print paper is glvon as the I

cause of the increase. '

which la prodaetlont.

ISth, Paisyunk Ave.
ALHAMBRA Mat. Dally at

Pictures.
3 ; Ergs., 79.

OLOA In "The Eternal
SECRET Of THE BUDMAIUNE1

ARCADIA CHESTNUT
DELOW 1BT1I

r vuic unn. :n cien.J"
BILLIE BUHKB In ROMANCE"

A DOT T I"b "2D AND THOMPSONATULLU MATINEE DAILY

Gcraldino Farrar "Maria Rosa"
THE ORIP EVIL," 2d Epl.

Os7I TilfYMT S2D ABOVE MARKET
DCjl-ilVi- Jl X Mats , I 80 4 3 130.

, (130, S. 0:30, inc.

Fannie Ward '" "B alene- -

fCTI A D OTH AND CEDARwEjUtri. PARAUOVFT THEATER

White King's Game"
"BECRET THE SUBMARINE '

FAIRMOUNT nAnD AVE

Ormi Hawley ,n ""S0"PEO 0' THE R1NO"

FRANKFORD 4TU frankSue
Alice Brady in Boheme"

GUILTtr'

56TH ST. Theater MATINEE
DAILY

Below Etrs. T to 11.
Ma Marsh tn "Tba Wild Qlrl the Slsrraa"
mills Burks n "Olorla's Romance." Bth Epl.

GERMANTOWN "tave.Francis X. Bushman and Beverly Barn In
"A VIRGINIA ROMANCE"

BUM Burk In "Gloria's Romanes," Tth Ept.

PlDADn AVENUE theaterV1IAIL Tin AND OIRARD AVENUE

Douglas Fairbanks lo ""fggS IN..
THE SUBMARINE'

r"l rim? 6TH A MARKETUvDEi 813,000

Pickford INMary RAGS"

IRIS THEATER nMSrOH
WILLIAM S. HART in

THE APOSTLE OK VENQEANCE"

JEFFERSON "T" $&Mg&u,ws
RALPH HERZ in
THE LADY"

LAFAYETTE uu KENfilK5v0E
George Beban The lfikn

FORTT-PIRS-T ANDUtWCtS LANCASTER
UNA CAVAUER1 in

THE SHADOW 0,T HER PAST"

& i

HELLO GIRLS SCARCE,

SAYS PHONE OFFICIAL

Traffic Unusually Heavy tot
Summer Preparing for

Fall Rush

There is an unprecedented of girls
In switchboard circles of Philadelphia on
account of the failure of telephone trafflfl
to diminish at this time of the summer as It
usually according to T. C. Staples, of
the Hell Telephone Company.

"For some unknown reason the traffic) la-

nd falling off this summer at all ns It has
In the past," said Mr Staples. "There it
no particular why the traffic) houl4
hold tip this way, but It has, And It we
are so busy now, what will we be by fallT
For that reason, we have put advertisements
In the newspapers to get girls' for our op-

erators' school. We nre taking time
the forelock, that Is all. We believe In
preparedness, so we will be ready to take
care of the trafflo In the busy months."

Mr. Staples says there are many rs
sponses and that the Bell Telephone Com-pan- y

has no trouble at all In getting girls.
He says the munition factories and the
summer hotels have no effect on tho supply
of operators.

Music at Belmont Mansion Tonight
.The Fslrmount Park Rand, under th leadsr

ship of Richard Schmidt, rlay this afternoon
and tonight at "Belmont Mansion, Tbs pro-
grams follow)

PART I AFTERNOON, 4 TO I O'CLOCK.
Overture "Iiabella" ...,,,,,.,.,
"Crfms de la Creme". . .. ....... ,,.... tobsnl
(a) ''fllmpl A vue", ,,,,.,,.,.,,, i,.,,,, Thome
(b) ,, ,t (Herbert
Melodies from '"The FlnK lxidy"(,t.j..,carylwans "Doiorea" ,
Excerpts from "Th t Red Widow'1.......,
(a) "Value Salome'',, l ........ ... Joyce
(b) March "Olory of th Tankls NarrtfJoueal'Th . .: . . :. ttiaH

PART II nVENINO, 8 TO 10 O'CLOCK.
8 rand from."Tannhauier"i.. ...Wame

verturo "Mlrnon" ....,,...., .i, ., . .Thomas
Suits "The Uwelters of, the western
, . world" , Routs.

lien (dj wnitt icj uiacx Man.
"Whteperlng Willows'1 Herbert
"RlavonlA IJanea NA. 1" ........... .nvnrale

itelodlea from "Fault" , ...oounotl
Orand Irish Fantasia "The Shamrock"

Mrddleion
Walts "My Dream" Waldtsufei
"Hungarian Rhapsody No. 8",... iLlstt
Melodies from "Alono at Last" Lshar

"Star-Spansle- d Banner."

STEAMSHIPS

TRIPS BY WATER
Rermula, fl day or more,.., f43.60nsi
Havana. 10 days.. PS.00
Porto Rico, 16 days' crnle... ......... 84.60 op
NoTn. Scotia and Newfonndlanii,

It dsys' cruise ,. 00.00 n
Sanford, Fla. (J00O milts by wster) 41.00
Great Lak Crultes, from Buffalo . ,. 40.00

Full Information on the above, or any other
water or rail trip, gladly furnlihtd.

Bteamihlp and Tonrltt Department

The Fourth Street National Bank
14a b. th at., rhiift.. r.

AMERICAN EXPRESS
TIDKCTS ANU TOUBJ

An International Travel Ateney
T gnntlU Party Sailing Under,w JHrHII Personal Escort Bept. as
Sea JAPAN In th Olorloua Chrysanthemum

season. lxienaion lo Aianun arm
Bent for Illuttrated J7ooKlet,

1117 CUKRTNUT ST.. PHILADELPHIA
Walnut 4S10.

Inoulre at any American gsprees OHIO.

STEAMBOATS

IDEAL FAMILY EXCURSION

Iron Steamer THOMAS CLYDE
AUGUSTINE BEACH

100-MIL- E RIDE for 50c
STOPPINO AT ClIItSTETt DAIt,T
PENNSOBOVB WEKHDAXB ONM

Only boat to Augustine Reach. Landing In
front of drove. Bats salt water bathing too
sanitary bathrooms.
DANCINO AM. DAY on boat & grounds. Plentr
tables, benches shads. Artesian waur.

Fare W Children ",S4 25c
Leaves Arch Bt. St. Wnnrf 8:30 A. JI. Sally.

Sunday A. M.
JAMKS K. OTI8. Mrr.. 3 STREET

Prominent Photoplay Presentations

Mi BovBm (mrnom

Till: following theaters obtain their pictures through the STANLEY Booking
Company, a guarantee; of early showing of tha finest

All plituret reTlewed before exhibition. Ask for the theater In your locality
obtaining picture throurli the WT.VNLHV HOOKI.SO COMPANY.

Morris

Paramount
PETROVA Oueatlon"

(iuj

"GLORIA'S

in
OP

lOo.
Eire

AVE.

Pearl in "The
Or

"La
"WHO'S

Spruce.
of

"SECRET OF

ailB-I-- B

KIMBALL ORGAN

PURPLE

AVENUE

need

does,

reason

by

flitm

0bnt

March

.Man. wan.

i0iu.
Phone,

To

and

50c

AftCH

LIBERTY BR0AD
mbia

Lucille Lee Stewart 'Vstooters--
yrancls X. Bushman In "PniVATE OFFICER"

dCl TCT "D AND LOCUSTbULUiJl Mata. 1:80 and 8:s0, lOo.Evg. fltSO, 8, 8,80, IBa.
Carlyl Blackw!! ajid Muriel Oetrlchs In

"BALLY IN OUR ALLEY"

LOGAN THEATER ""b&ad
LIONEL BARRYMORE in

. "DORIAN'S DIVORCE"

Market St. Theater "$
William Farnum ,tt "5? SR,-fg-

S,.

F. Ford A O. Cunard in "Pef O th Hlng"

PALACE 13U "AnKBT STREET

PAULINE FREDERICK in
"TUB WORLD'S QRBAT SNARE"

PARK" R1DQB AVE. A DAUPHIN ST.
mat., a iie. evo.. :a to it.

ROSCOE AnBUCKLE-MABE- L NORUAND la
"Fatty and Mabel Adrift"

PRINCESS 1018 MARKET
HTJtEGT

Ralph Herz and Irene Howley in
"THE PUnPLB LADY"

DI AI OERMANTOWN AVE.IUA1.1U AT TULPEUOCKEN BT,
Cleo Ridgley and Wallace Reld in

"THE LOVE MASK"

DIf R Y MAHKET 8TREET
BELOW TTU STREET

MARGUERITE CLARK in
"81LKS AND SATINS"

A V PI Y l "ARRET

LINA CAVALIERI In
"SHADOWS OF HER PAST"

TIOGA aTTH JUD VENXNao s8-OLG-
A

PETROVA in
THE WORLDLY WOMAN- -'

VlfTORTA "ARKET ST.
ABOVE Jf IKTW

Douglas Fakfeankt m
Francis X Bushiura la "A VLrstala pnnn.mT

STANLEY MXSKKT Kv i
contjkeous MH. Rita JaUVnt
lllJLilt la "AN lVTKJiKAnOMAXi

...,.M....,..,M,.,..,.,. ....j...,,,,.,,,.,, 0

t

Jj
i
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